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Something to say
Former Silicon Vall.y lawyer turns to a writing career
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arcia Kemp Sterling's high-powered career as a Sili-
con Valley lawyer may have been shortened by a
condition that affects her speech, but this Texarkanu

time as a reporter at the Houston

either attracted to physics or math,
but if you're a liberal artsy person ...
and you want to earn a living, you've
got to have some other way, because
you sure the heck aren't going to sup-
port yourself writing," Sterling said.
"So law schools are actually filled
with people who love to write but
want to make a living at the same
time."

Brainy pursuits are also in the blood
Sterling was raised by a well-educatec
woman, Flora Kemp (maiden name
Steel), who served as a society edi-
tor for the Texarkana Gazette under
editor J.Q Mahaffey and studied at
Northwestern University's journal-
ism school. There she met Sterline's
father, Karlton Kemp, a Midwestein
preacher's son.

"She brought him back to Texarkana,
He fell in love with the country club
because he loved to play gol{ and he
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Texarkana native Marcia Kemp Sterling is pictured at her brothe/s Texarkana, Ark., home. Sterling, a retired patent lawyer in Silicon Valley, stafted a new careel
writing and has published a nbvel. "One Summer in Arkansas" is based on a fictional town similar to Texarkana.



became kind of an institution in this
town. He was that kind of small-town
house call doctor who everybody in
town knerv," she said, noting herdad
delive'gd 5,000 babies as Di. Kemp.

She describes her parents as pe6ple
who weren't social snobs, but they
were committed intellectuals who
believed in education and credentials.

Sterline dove into a career in law
because, well, she had to earn
money as a newly-single parent.
She'd gone to California dur-
ing the "heyday of the flower
children," but then found herself
divorced "without any physical
means of support."

Sterling had good grades at
Vanderbilt. And she knew she
could take a test, so she went
for the LSAT and aced it.

After Stanford Law School,
she first worked for a top
Silicon Valley firm, Wilson
Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati,
then later joined Autodesk
(think AutoCAD), where she
became general counsel and
senior vice president.

She also served as board
chairman for the Business
Software Alliance, which has
headquarters in Washington,
D.C. That work took her over-
seas to talk copyright protec-
tion.

A voice disorder cdled spas-
modic dvsphonia led Sterling to
retire early.

In.some ways, her life and
law career out West higilights
how she's lived in and danced
between two different worlds.

Sterling says she was unable
to compete here growing up
because Southern women are
"so articulate and glib." In con-
trast, her family is reserved, she
says.

"But I moved from this area
where the women flirt .... to
the Bay Area, in particular the
Silicon Valley part of it, where
werybody's kind of modestly
Asperger's and can't make eye
contact," Sterling said.

Compared to then\ she was
exotic. "Suddenly they think
I'm like this artictrlate, outgoing
person." She believes these two
cultures have "much to teach
each other," despite their differ-
ences.

Searching for work after law
school, she found herselfgravi-
tating to a most fortunate loca-
tion just before the big Silicon
Valley boom. This was 1982.

"They said, well, this guy is
starting this firm and there's
some of these new high-tech-
nology companies. Go talk to
them," Sterling said.

foining the fum, she landed
the eventual software design
titan Autodesk as Part ofher
work in the fust six months.
That company was founded in
'82, iust as her law career was
getting going.- 

"Lucky timing. That's life,"
Sterlingsaid, adding, "When I
started writing, certainlY one
of the thinss I was interested
in is I iust haPPened to live two
chunkl of mf life in two places
that couldn't'be more different."

When she grew uP here,
Texarkana in some ways was a
lairly alfluent and soPhisticated
town at the railroad crossroads,
she says.

"Railroad and the timber
industry drove the economY in
a way liter manufacturing did
and iechnology did," Sterling
said.

Beine part of that culture, one
with "i little bit of a chiP on its
shoulder," influenced her life.
Texarkana also attracted Young
people from the surrounding
iural areas, she remembers.

"We were the first genera-
tion where teenagers had a real
identity," Sterling said.

She remembers seeing Elvis
perform at the Louisiana
Hawide. She was also a mem-
bef of the Carl "CheesY"
Nelson fan club.

It was a rich and dYnamic
time here, once again the "right
place, right time" in some
respects.

She sees a bit of herself in
her novel's main character, ' ,
Lee Addison, but also in his
vounger, troubled sister and
btherlharacters. one of the
issues she explores in her book
is the troubled legacY ofrace
relations in the Souttr-

"I qrew up in a Texarkana
that -was completelY segregated.
The only blac-k peoPle I knew
were people who helPed us in

one way or a"tfter," Stetting
said. One worun of particular
importance was named Odessa
and worked in her father's
oftice. She was the insPiration
for one ofthe characters in her
novel.

She recently visited this
woman, whom she cdls "smart
and funny and resilient."

As a writer, Sterling under-
stands characters take on a life
of their own. She wasn't sure
writing down this story would
turn it-into an actual book and
then she thought it would be
the Lee Addison story about
"the cool golden boy."

'As you write, you start think-
ing about your characters as
you're faling asleep, and at
some point they become who
they want to be," Sterling said.

So this novel became more
about the sister and an elderly
black woman named Etta who
befriends Addison

That character's loose model
was Odessa, whq along with
Sterling's father, the author
says, lived through the changes
Texarkana e:<perienced in
regards to race since he set up
a medical practice here.

"She's an inspiration," Sterling
said.

Among the issues explored in
her novel, "identiry race, reli-
gio.n and region" are the most
apparent, she says. But the
novel is not meant to teach a
lesson or anything ofthat sort.
It's character-driven.

"When you write fiction,
what you really want is to
touch somebody's heart in
some way, or that they'll love
your characters in a way that
they will think about your char-
acters when they go to sleep,"
Sterling said.

Although Sterling's voice
remains' shaky, writing provides
a way to be heard.

'In the build up of my law
career I lost my effective speak-
ing voice because I have a
neurologicd problern I didn't
know what it was at first. I
was in the middle of this big
job, fighting with men around
a conference table. My voice
started to sound like I was
scared ... I didn't know what it
was," she recalled.

It's spasmodic dysphonia
and affects the muscles around
the voice box, she explained.
It's not degenerative but "one
you've got it, you have it." She
has good days and bad ones.

"It caused me to retire from
my job earlier than I would
have. That was so frustrating.
Yet, I have things I want to say,"
Sterling said.

Sterling came to Arkansas this
past week to build a presence
for her book She hopes to line
up book readings and sigrr-
ings in the area. In her career
as a lawyer, she was in a sense
"protected by credentials," she
said. "Now I'm an entrepreneur
in the book business. Nobody
knows who I am and I've just
got to be right out there and
sell myself. It's a whole differ-
ent thing."

(Ontlp Net:
MarciaKempSterling.com)


